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J.F.HALLOUA.V.. .Editor.

Should be Fally Represpntcd.

TnE Columbia county Demo-

crats nominated Dan Price for

Representative last Thursday. It
looksjalittle singular to any one

i - up a tfeefJqr..any pqity pi. observ-

ation that Columbia county should

have one representative, while

Clatsop and Tillamook together
have only one. . There is popula-

tion enough to entitle us to two;
as it is we have not the represent-
ation down- - here that we should.
As for the idea that "both parties
are equally balanced and neither
cares to give possible preponder-
ance to the otHert" that is puerile.
In a progressive, d com-

munity like ours, such a boyish
plea should not be allowed to
stand in the way of common good.
Wo look to the next legislature to
remedy tho defect.

Washington Letter.

From our.Regular Correspondent.

Wasiiixotox.D. C. April 5. 1882.

Congress is just warming up to
the real business of legislation,
and tho indications now are that it
still has a long pull ahead before
tho session can end. It is under-

stood that about one hundred
speeches were booked in tho
House on the taiiff commission
bill, of which only a compara-
tively small portion have so far
been delivered. The tariff ques-
tion is exciting more attention
than wa9 oxpected at tho opening
of the session, and if the commis-
sion bill is defeated a revision bill
will be insisted upon with suffi-

cient pertinacity to compel another
long discussion. To say nothing
about the large appropriation bills,
there aro enough other important
measure pending to occupy at-

tention for a considerable- time.
This Congress is probably qnito as
talkativo as any of its predeces-
sors, but as nearly all tho won-bor- s

desire to keep their seats
another term, and thoy must make
"a record" to do so, there is some
hope that .something more
than the introduction of bills and
making speeches will bo accomp-
lished before midsummor.

Some suggestive figures wero
sent to Congress the other dav by
the Secretary of the Interior in
response to a resolution requesting
a list of states and corporations
that have received land grants and
have not fulfilled the conditions on
which' those grants were made.
The grand total of land grants
made to states mid corporations is
137,881,357 acres. Of this vast
amount, eight railway companies
have been granted 110,589,008
acres, and to them have beon pat-
ented 3,971,391 acres. Theso rail-

way corporations agreed to build
7,748 miles of road; they have
built 1,475 miles. Grants of

acres of land have been
made to ten states for railroad-buildin- g

purposos, and about one-ha- lf

of this amount has been pat-
ented to the railroad corporations
in tho states. This brief state
ment suggests the freedom with
which tho railway corporations
make promises and tho reluctance
with which they perform ,them.
Another important feature of the
business is that although tho cor-

porations in no case fulfill their
part of the compact, they hold the
government rigidly to a perform-
ance of its implied obligations.
Isn't it about time for the govern-
ment to inspire these grasping

with a little reepoct
for its authority and a littlo re-

gard for the rights of tho people?
Advices received horo from

: Salt Lake indicato that the polyga-mjst- s

have at last taken alarm oror
the Edmunds bill and fear serious
trouble when it goes into opera-
tion. Nevertheless, they have not

' given tip all hope that they may
find loop-hoIe- B of escape, and with
this end in .view some of the lead-
ers have quietly removed their
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wives to separate houses, thinking
j thereby to avoid arrest under tho
clause which raakea cohabitation
with more than ocr, woman a mis-

demeanor. Mfttir. nnlrfTflmt nf.
fice-holde- ra W0 also resigned,
and their places have been flllod
by monogarjists who aro not sub-

ject to removal under the bill. It
is also,, said that no polygamous
marriages have been celebrated
siuce the passage of the bill.
though, as these-ar- always secret,
nothing can bo learned concern-
ing them. This bill was thought
to be iron-cla- d in its rrovisions.
and the presence of these difficul-
ties, even before the commission
is appointed, is very discouraging
to those person who have buildod
so many hopes upon the success of
tho measure. It is not probable,
however, that if this legislation
fails, Congress will hesitate to sup-

plement it with other law3 of even
a more severo character it really
necessary to effect tho desired end.
Having put its hands to the plow
Congress is not likely to turn. It
may yet turn out that tho pobyga-mist- s

have honestly accepted the
law and are only putting their
houses in order against the arrival
commission.

Sickness has been quite preva-
lent among Congressmen this
winter and there are now several
cases on tho list. Tho condition
of Senator Logan's health is re
garded with much anxiety by his
friends, and it is feared that he will
not be able to remain at his post
during the rest of the session. He
is one of tho most active and in
dustrious senators in tho discharge
oi his duties and protecting tho
interests of his constituents, and
his influence with the administra
tion is justly very" great. During
his speech in tho Senate some days
ago in favor of expending ilio
entire receipts from taxes on dis
tilled spirits for educational pur-
poses, in referring to those who
do not believe that good of any
kind can coine of money earned
by tho sale or manufacture of
liquor, Senator Logan related the
following: "I onco heard n story
which I think would apply to those
gentlomen very nicelv. Thero
was a man I will not montion his
name for whom I had great re
spect, and I think this whoio
country had. He was considered
a statesman in his day. He. some
times indulged in a little game of
cards. Ho was coming up the
Avenue one morning and met a
poor old colorod man, who, calling
him by name, said: 'My congre-
gation is very poor; wo want a
place to worship God in; wo have
no house; will you please contri-
bute a little something for that
purpose?' The gentleman put his
finger in his poeketand pulled out
a hundred dollar bill. Said he. 'I
won that last night at a game of
cards; if you will tike that for tho
service of Tho Lord you can have
it.' Ho took it and said: 'Thank
you, sir.' 'God moves in a mys-

terious way His wonders to per-
form.' " Spot.

A singular caso is reported
from Massachusetts, where ana
Huchins read in his Sunday morn
ing paper a prediction of a rain
storm before night. Part of his
roof had beon removed for repairs,
and he immediately set about re-

placing it. An attempt was made
to punish him under an old blue
law against Sabbath breaking.
But the judgo decided that his
work was of necessity and dis-

charged him.

Eastern despatches signify that
the New York ward politician
who, by the graoo of an assassin's
bullot, usurps a man's place in tho
Whito House, intends running in
'84 to succeed himself. In such
an event, he will get most beauti-
fully loft.

Dissolution of

THE nERETOKORI".
between Chin Yu and Gow

ChonK Hi the eitaurant business on .Mala
street. Astoila, Oregon, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, uow Chonz will licrc- -
juierconuuct me restaurant businest on
uuunuoBouai, ah accounts due, or

due araiust said restaurant buMueM
will be settled bv Gow f!hnn who nkn
collect all debu which aro duo o r may

duo said restaurant business.
CHIN VU.

Gow'ouoxa.
Astoria, March 21, 1U2. dim

NEW TO-DA-

LIBERTY HALL.
V. TV. STJXHrUS. Lessee D Manajrr.

TWO SIGHTS OXLY,

Montay and Tucsday.Apnl 17thar,d ISth

M. A. KENNEDY,
The Popular Comedian, supported

ly l!n
!

Coiton-Kenne- dy Comedy Co.!

Jlocdar Eveiims, April 17th,
Buckstone's Comedy, In thee acts.

Husbands and Wives !

Concluding with the screaming farce,

Wanted, 1,000 Young Milliners!

April IBtb,
The Funniest Comedy of thu age,

in three acts,

MY MOTHER-IN-LAW- !

Concluding with the very laughable
arce,

THAT BLESSED BA--.-

VSPtlcns as usual. Reserved Seals
bow on salo at Adler's book store.

Leinenweber & Co.,
0. LKIHEVOBES. II. BlsWjf

nsTABLisnn: 1?C5.

ASTORTA. OREGON,

TAKERS MB CDEBIEES,

Manufacturers and Importer of

A 1.1. KINDS OP

XjTi a !g?::H3:ig.
AXD FINDINGS

Wholesale Healers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
sh'llljllwst cah price rsid for Hi.les mnl

HILL'S VilBIETIJiX.

CEO.HlU., - - - PROPRIETOR

WALTER VARKtf. - V1A;i: MA.WUIF.R

len nil the , iViVonmtui-t-- V. ry
X!hl. Entire thnr.se or S'r.e

trrntmiie Once a Mrch.
ComprUIinrallthelaU-s- l

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entetainment
In the West.

This theatre ft (ran Jed nlslitlj. and all
who nave witnessed the cntertaini-icn- t

II to bo equal to rny rI en here.

Mr. Hill as si caterer for the piiMicN
amusement can not be excelled. Am bod iwishing to spend a pleasant evening andsea spsr&linj; wit mid beauty Ilhout y,

'lionlil lmpiov- - the opportunity andcome.

The comp.uiy eoinpiise-jth- fo!!oIc
AitUt-- .

Stiss r.vN.vin Walton.
Sliss LoriaE Cook.

JIl!. CltAItl.ES lvOHLrjt,
Mr. Johv cooi;.

Mi:. Josni'ii Pmtv.
Mr.. WAtTia: Parks.

AH cf uhleli will appear iiililly In theirspecial tio.
Open air concert everv evening . "crfcrm-anc- e

commencing at S; eetrar.te totheatieon Benton street; priiats hose? ou chena-ini- w

street.

Look out for Our Stars.

JTAGlfUS (!. I'ROSBY.

Healer In

HAfiDWASE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fillings,

Mm ui Steam Fillers

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON' TIN ANHCOPPER,

Cannery anfl FiBliermsns SnppMes

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PER PLUMBING a,d STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

"ono but (iM, class worUmen employe).
A law suno'i tment of

SCALE?
Constantly on nand.

Ihat Hacking Conph can bo soquickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Weguarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. . Allen5!6eo,W.Hume
(MTsia-wuTorAGBi- H.LK.N ) Wholesale and Retail Scaler

Wholesale and retail da de r in ' j

(trooarlGfy

Pmvishn93

I

Glass and Plated Ware.

TP.OP1CA1 AXXi DOMKSrif

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

ToRPthPr nltli

WiiiBS, LiQiiars, Toljaccn ft Cirrars

lhc largest and rno-i- t cmni-ltl- loi-!-; ef
;ocd3 In their line to he foim.Un tlje olty.

Torner of Ca- -i and Squcniociln- - Streot.

ASTOP.IA, OllCCUX.

15. 1$. F'RANT'kJjfN. i

UNDERTAKER ;

com?i ca and ,n,.f ,. j

AMT0U1A. (!:i.i;on J

un.v.iEit tv
'-

-WALL PAPRK
N'I

WINDOAV SlIzVOKSj

U :!); KTAKKBS COODi--.

3,arooiiiMs
Ho. 40 1 2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

COM IKS) LB1D LiSiiS,

8EINE TWINES.

A Full-Stoc- k Now on Hand.

HENRY BOYLE & CO...
SI l Market Street, Ran FrancNro

Sole Agents for the P.iciflc Coast.

SteBhans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

.V HVEI.Y i:STETAIS.1ir..T
Ilavc a new lionllns alley, the laniet and

beet in town. Admittance free.

W31 . ISOWK.

BOAT BUILDER. .
AT THE OLD STAND. GRAY'S liUH.DlNVi

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

DGKISOUH

& ran
2kr

AND

.$II
I

I

ARE THE BEST.
And cost no more than other brands ; and If
tho Merchant with whom you trade does
net keep our Goods, it Is because It pays
better to sell a pair of Boots orSboes cery
tv.o months than every four or flic. WE
GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR WE MAKE. J

All Merchants In good credit can procuio i

uiuscuooasat our Warehouses in Portland
or San Francisco.

TrV Olir "HERCULES' Patent Bonis

HECHT BROS. & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

f"4 R () OTT R T TT

Provisions. Lumber 5

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Fisiicvinoii.s and Gaisiierv

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AOENT FOR Tin:

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

San Francisco Chemical

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

.MARTTX FO.Vltn. j.j.vroKns,

FOAEB & STOKES,
Wiolr-alejn- d retail dealers H

tiT , 1 xifnY (10(1 :M(l H 1H0V-W!11"- C,

GROCERIES.

Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and

ronr.niN ANiuxiMnsiir

Fruits and Vegetables.

isuoxjE:,

General Commission Kerchanls

.iSTOJtiA. oi:j:sox.
Nett to Ort-!;o- Railway & Xav. co's D.icl;.

lliW

sot. smrpci:. 3IAI-.K- l:VBJtt

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

STKAJI DYKING AND CLKASINO.

Shipper & Rybke. - Proprietors,
No. ll Oak .'trect.

PORTUMD. - - - - ORIT.ON.

mi
Pauls made to order from . - ?()Overcoats - 15 oo
Suits nude " " --

Dress
L'3 00

sims " - a", oo

AlaiKe.iortiii.-nto- f Suitiuzi .ilwavs on
hand.

ReiianiiiE done with Neatncs? ami h.

Cmtir.c done for

SaIN made fo Oitlcr rcm-.- s $25 0 nml

:vrf.--n nt KuHi-aiitee- or no Sale.

MOY & KELLER,

First Quaiity

SUGAR CURED BACON

nvfiity bay tutKHix

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Siain Htroct, Astoria, Orejrnn.

V.-.l- IS UIICLAUJIO WITHOUT
XTJtTnr.K sotici:

a-- i , And no terms of peaca until

5n1!.Ca every man In Astoria lias anew
sSAiWt Milt nf rlr.thix.

Look at the urtce:
to order from - - - s 00

- l; CO
Halts irom - - - - - - s, w

TI:e llnrM, lino oi v.miilcs on tue coa.-.- t to
fran. R. j. m i;aN Y,

Cass street, next to Hansen's Je-elr- j' More.

Washington Market,
3htii Street, - - Astoria Orrrjon

r.EKGMAX c nmiiiY
KKSPSCTFULLT CALL THE ATTEN.

to tho fjet that tbs
sbcTO Mnrkct will always a

Flir.L VARIETY liKST QUALITY

o?

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will baaold nt lowest rates, wholesale
anjTBtai. Special attention ffien to -- ijpn.'j
ns Bbi .

"1 "
.

MaP-T.- . - "Jl
t&t? K A

IXCXS T

IMKASOtS.
Large size, all silk Parasols,
Large size, all silk, fancy border,
Large size, all silk, - - - -

If

,5SS

luecuum size, ail siiic, twined, - - - 3 00
Medium size, cotton, suitable for children, i oo

CJ.OAKS.
Misses' light-colore- d school coats, - - 7 00
Misses' dark-colore- d school coats, - - 7 00
Misses' plush school coats, - - - 10 00

These are Spring Styles, and all wool.
rttiscEtxASEors.

Marseilles Spreads, large size, - - 3 50
All-line- n Towels, " " - - 37
Ladies' Hose, all colors - - - 25
Ladies' Balmoral Skirts, - - - - 1 50
Unbleached Tab.le Linen, per yard, - . 40
Unbleached Table Linen.extra wide,p'r y'd, 50
Ladies' Corsets, all sizes, - - - 1 25

Also a few more ncmnanU Dress Good-- , at 10 and 20 cent3 a yard.
Kern inbcr. the Bargain arc Limited

cvuroRXLv siTonn,
OJST33 PRICE TO ALL,r. i). io 2r.

LlqMOrsTIieBossCoflfee and Tea Pot

r!BIfr E. Pv. HAWES

S YMF S. 42

eSggg

g Y. "ft--5j
""i1! taiQ: H kSaU

TWO DOOUS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

MISOELLVNEOUS.

Oamioiy Supplies'
Imported and for sale by

r
ASTORIA. - - - ORRGOX.

Bar Cojijici-- .

f.lt-rpn- l Suit,
- JPajrcs 0:ivs, fit--.

Agent for Harloek's Soldciing Macliiuo;
Johniton's Improved SoUlerinK apnamtus;
rotary table fur soldering scams; Wood's
net float.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

MR. .1. JI. FROJDMAN, fomicilj of the
House, Portland, is clad to an-

nounce to tho public and Ids many
that hcliasopereda

Coffoo ant! Chop House
on Cass street, next door (o tho Astouxax
omce. wnopiana Means cookco to oraer.

A.G.STINS0N & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.'

At Capt. Rogers old stand, coniei ef Ca?
and Comt Streets.

fehip and Cannery work.
Wasons made ami repanrd. ;ood v.orlc
ginrantucd. i

I'lKST CLASS

131688 JlLclKnig'i

Mis. T. S. Jeiveti.
Up stairs, opposite JI. Rogers Roanlin
1 louse.

. ASTORIA. OREGON

DRUGS- - AND CHEfVliGALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATSETT IJSDIGirJSS, ETC.

STrcscnptions carefully compoundcitiat
all hours.

JSyllomeopathlc Tinctures and Pedcts,
n.l Itnmnlnrvs fiTieeidcsalsr.lkoTit:. - -

I. "W. CASE, j
i

lAU'OP riUt AND WHOLESALE AXD KE- -

TAIL DEALER II.'

TAHITI 1 T ?,iT"PTlflTT il ITTiTfltl !

Anaii a
Corner Chen.inius and Cass streets.

A3T0KIA OREGON

- '

ainagd'
Worth. Price.

- $3 oo $1 25
- 5 oo 3 00
- 3 5o 1 50

1 25
50

3 00
3 50
5 00

2 OO

25
10

I 00
25
35
75

in Quantity, so come early and secure tnem.

Corner opposite rostofQce. Astoria, Oregon.

MAY UK HAD OI-- '

soli: agent.
AUo, Agent lor the celebrated

IIiu-U'- I'aiont Cook Stor,

11EDALLI0IT RAATGE:

mi:am a specialty.

All uorkfeuarnntMd or no charge.

ASTORIA. OBEOOK

JIISCELLANEOUS.

Wilson & Fisher,
ISHIP CHANDLERS.

nCALRKS IX

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

Anils. Copper Sails nml Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
ri.oins asi mux rEEI.

.,., for s,!ein mauTlaz Mills

Corner Chenarnus and Hamilton Streets

astoiua. oreoox.

b:. 33. J& 3 K E a.
DnALCK i.v

'
i a Cii.

LUlJH
? vrtbC5, K lOUiau.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wooil Icllercd to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Buafae&3.

Horses and Carriages for Jlire.

DEALER IK

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL ICIimS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage- and Wharf aco on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria;
Oregon .

iUANSEN BROTHERS,

Architects and Builders,

Al! Kind ol House work done at
shortest notice.

Wion fTorner of Cass mill Astor Strpot.

ASTORIA, ... - OREGON

Warranty dcei3. ault claim deeds
and tnortgaces, for aale at this office.


